NOTE: To complete the set-up process and connect, you must be in a building with UWM WiFi. Visit the Student Union, Golda Meir Library and other select UWM buildings. To view the building list, visit UWMWiFi.uwm.edu, click on “WiFi Availability” link.

**Step #1:**
Open “Settings” from the Home screen
Select “Wi-Fi”

**Step #2:**
Select “UWMWiFi”
Step #3:
Enter your ePantherID and password

Step #4:
Accept the Certificate

Step #5:
Click on “Enter Password” to exit this dialogue box
You should now see “UWMWiFi” as your selected wireless network.

You have now configured your device to connect to the “UWMWiFi” option when you enter a building with UWM WiFi.

Questions? Problems? Contact the UWM Help Desk at 414-229-4040 or at GetTechHelp.uwm.edu

Personal device set-up assistance available Monday–Friday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m. at:
- UWM Walk-in Help Desk, Bolton 225A
- Library Learning Commons, IT Consultant Desk